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How sweet and dellcloutni'Veeeiev
Da seem; .

After boiling- - days they fee like
A dream

Judge Harry Ramey held a ses-

sion of police court this week.

John Hale, Sr., is suffering
from a severe attack of sciatica.

Our friend Dale Sublett has
been on the sick Jist for a week.

Miss Mary Blakemore, of She!-byvill- e,

is a guest of Mrs. John
Patrick.

Miss Margaret Pendleton is vis-

iting her sister, Mr.v Irvine Pat-
rick, at Bloomingtcn.

Little Robert Edmond May,
who has been sick for a couple
of weeks, is convalescent.

Mi p. V. A. Hazelrigg is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Carter, at West Liberty, she hav-

ing gone there last week.

E.'W. Pendleton left this morn-

ing for CannelCity on a business
trip. He will be absent only a
couple of days.

Mrs. W. L. May returned Mon-

day from West Liberty, where
ehe visitfd her daughter, Mis.
Dorsie Keeton, for a week.

Senator E. E. Hogg is stump-
ing this county. He spoke at the
courthouse Saturday. This is an
advertisement, but there's no biP.

Glenn Sublelt and Bruce Lit-ter- al

spent last week at Hunt-
ington, W. V., on a business and
pleasure irip, rcturn'ng Friday.

Miss Lizzie Adams,1 of Paints-vill- e,

who has been visiting J. P.
Adams and family for a couple of
months, left Tuesdjy for home:

The Methodijt Ladie3' Aid met'
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. C.
L. Stephens. Cake, grape juice
and fruiti were served as re-

freshments.

Deputy United States Marshal
Asbury Patrick came in on the!
Paintsville hack last night from
Covington, for a visit with rela-

tives and friends here.
Mrs. R. C. Adams and son,

Richmond, returned on Saturday
from West Virginia, where the
family lived for severel months.
The doctor will arrive later.

For soreness of the muscles,-whethe-

induced by violent ex-

ercise or injury, there is nothing
better than Chamberlain's
Liniment. This relieves rheu-
matic pains. For sale by Dr.
M. C. Kash. Adv.

Our local news matter is short
indeed this issue from the fact
that this has been a most un-

eventful week in Salyersville and
vicinity. Tell us always of any
news you may know and we will
appreciate the favor greatly.

' Did you ever stop and think of
how the county newtpapsr re-

flects pon the ommuaity"" lh
which? it is published? There-
fore, if we have prideJnSalyers-vill- e

it is everybody's duty to as-

sist in making The Mountaineer
breezy and filling it with ads.

Harrison Cooper and Miss Fen-ai- e

Adams, of this place, went to
spend the Fourth at Ashland, and
while there decided to tie them,
aelves together forever fn the ho-

ly bonds of matrimony. We' did
not learn when the marriage took
place, however. The bride is a
daughter of Jilson Adam'. The
Mountaineer wishes them, well.

Prof. K. C. Goodman, writii g
from Richmond, states that he
will be hero to open our public
school Monday, July 28. He re-

quests us to invite all patrons to
present at the opening. He also

,U (.AOillMuntkAfmimii,

lines of grafting, spraying sw'

lections of seed, etc.

A Sort of Censure.

Hazel Gheen, July M.
My Dear Boy Congratu-

late you on improving
everything. But

you are giving p;oplu too
much reading, Morclnnta
ought to come; with some
advertisingought to dem-
onstrate a little energy and

'get-u- p. Don't you do it all.
Go after 'em and mike 'cm
advertise. All's well.

Truly, &c,
Spencer Cooper.

Hotel Arrivals.

The following persons have re-

gistered at the Prater House this
week: Mr. Hite, Hunington,

I

W. Va. ; Jamt s Salisbury, Preston- -

burtr; Ed F. Manotor. Columbu3,
Ohio; Clyde Sanders, Nashville,
Tenn; J; A. Hazelett, Paintsville;
E. F. McDermiott Louisville;
John H. Patrick, Burning fork;
Mrs. N. E. Noland, Paintsville;
L. J. Webb, Ironton, Ohio.

The following have been at the
Phoenix Hotel this week: J. W.

Ramey, Ashland; Charles II. j

Htlmer, St. Louis, Mo., and some
whose names wo did not secure.

Tommy Honakor, of Ivyton, Killed.

The people of Ivyton were;
greatly stocked Monday after-
noon when Tommy Honaker was
in4tantly killed in the narrows of
Jenny's creek by a small chest-- '
nut tree that was being felled for'
a crosstie. The tree balanced
ever a dogwood and the butt h t
him in the breast, bcaringhimlo
the ground, and mashing his face
and breaking his neck. He died i

without uttering a word. Mr. t

Honaker leave3 a wife, two chil-drep- .,.

a father and two brothers,
to mourn his loss. His remains
were interred in R'ce graveyard

'
j

Men Who Appreciate Artistic Printing.'

Within the last few days we
have turned out job printing for'
J. II. Wilion, candidate for as-

sessor; W. J. Fatrick, candidate
for county jud?c; W. A. May,
candidate for county judge; Dave
Rudd, candidate for jailer; L. C.

Bailey, candidate for counly
judge; S. S. Elr.m, candidate for
supermienuent ot scnoois; uienn
Subiett, M. F. Patrick, Robert
Keed ana others. Let all otliers
who care for good print'ng pat
ronize our job depaitment.

Big Sunday School Picnic at Ivy Point.

The .Methodist church held a'
big Sunday school picnic on Ivy
Poiltt, just below town, Sunday.
Services were held in the morn-

ing on the grounds, rfter which
dinner vvas.spread. Alargecrowd,
was

off merry its a
j

they were enter- -
..YounR

with a
e. to

with arm
Undo Sam's Boys Off.

Captain J. S. Cisco pulled out
ea-l- with his

State Guards for Paints-
ville, at point he boarded
U'train"for Middl sboro,
he is riW participating in the big
State encampment.

'drilled several days prior to
and Captain Cisco i3

quite sure that his sol
dter boys will produce much envy,

tft0h tor Twelve Twenty-Four- .

ays there will
be m or twt doiea people at lunch- -

.on. H .lit tinhorn, ca IS minutes
betor they arrive. Yes. really,
the beat can do. So wo prevtro
for or two dozen people, and they
n,,,. . n luncheon becauso
man hata a buffet meal. We
wltn the problem, bow many chickens
are required for 12 24 people! me
answer, Is really obvious
Enough for 24 will bo enough for 12.

--Katharine Baker, In tbo

The Wrong
At the town of Ayr, two miles out

of oiasgow. stands tho cottage buiit
oy uuiuB, m wmi.u ...o v.
Rohert was born. A Callfornlan, who

I wsa, n Scotland recently, wsb
If he would like tee tne cottage 01
William Hum. "Sure. I'll go," re
sponded tbe American, "but I'm
basted tf I sep how Bads tlmo to
live mere ycry mucn.

Tha Patent Dictionary,
j Allinity-Wom- an you shojld
jhave married, but didn't
i Pojsimist-- A fellow who!
Flctchtrizes his bitttr pills. i

Common Sense About tli2
i most uncommon we meet
I in the world.

Remorse What we feel when
fall is doing what we shouldn't'
have done,

A faculty is
most kind to thoss who have
learned to forget.

Experience doctor that
cures us of our follies.

Marriage- - A lottery in which
it has become fashionable to
take more than

Jollier-- A fellow advises
U3 to look on the Lrighl side when

I

there isn't
Hard-luc- k Story - Tha one that

;nevcr gets published i

F.'astic Phrase- - Five minutes'
walk from the station.

Iv)voOne of the diseases that
we soon

Ambition - A greised pole we
pkk out to climb. Judge.

Had the Dough in Mind.

That the cct increasing the pay
of members of the Legislature
from $5 to ?10 per day was pass-
ed by those sol 'tis who never in-

tended to "c me back" is evident
from the fact that nearly every
member of the last House who is
seeking in the country
districts is making claim to hav-

ing voted against the uis;. This
recalls the funny situation lint
prevailed when the hill was up
f r passage of members who for
obvhus reasons voted against
the increase being among the
busiest to get differently
situated to vote for the raise in
per diem. In this connection
thcrj itsonc doubt abaut wheth-
er hold-ove- r Semtors in the next
General Asirmbly are entitled to
the increase in pay.-- Mt. Sterling
Gazette,

t.ew Bank for Whitosbyrpr.

The Whitesburg National Bank
organization has been completed.
The are officers for the
new Lank: John F. F.tzpati iek,
president; II. T. Day and S. G.
Fairchild, vice presidents; W.
II. Ccirtney, of Winchester,
Cils)jer 'fle 1,3,,!; will begin
business next wrek. It. will have
a of $25,000.

Decay 0! 3.

Few pertona who o t:
descenco ot cnclci.t
that tho prismatic hva :i,i ..... it

a result of the decs.; cf tho
When dlslntcgrill-- n tets In the cub
Btanco of tbo glass splits Into exceed
Ingly thin lamlnao, which, an tho sun.
light traverses thorn. pUa rlso to a

splendid play of Uko tho leave
or a toresi. ineso oencaitj iiiu-,- tih

,hp r unnroachin!. dissolution

waist. May I Inqulro your Intentions,
ol- -' .eliv e.it-- main!-- " rpnllpd thft

. blooming ciioiiio." intend to put
It tuero every chanco 1 got." liar--

pcr's Weekly.

Inside Information is

the costly, valuable in--

gredient that figures
most prominently in all

,
humnPc: flpnle;

"TLf is a veaIth ol
Infnrm'itinn" in

the want ads.
t

ft l'lany DUSineSS men
. ,

WllOSe preeminent SUC- -
.. ! . 1 .

cess is auriDuteci to a
1 . 1 1 1 1 1 r
nigniy developed tore- -

, 1 1 1

SlCllt" and snrewdness,
!. 1

are in reality maKing
daily use of this want ad
"Inside Information."

ant j$zu:vMjZxsiv32

in attendance and everything, by becorains moro beautiful. d

as marriage pcr's Weekly.

bell. The church folk showed.
that excellent lnllni':''B"u0Major niack.
tainers, and everybody is loud in brow, lowering elanca at

of the day's outing. "I happened see you last night
t your about iny dauglitcr'a
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Choi-prais- e

Kentucky's Consolidated Schools

are very uracil' like their parent. They do enjoy n punt limp
CltIIlRi:.N (apt (If thidr own nao. In miy out' loom cioolhmtse.

how line It may In- -, the chances are that tfiefi' Avlll lio vtry
few rlilMn-i- i In tjie upper ijradei. These older children rrrtve ooniun.

ionshlp niiil often drop out of for no other reason. In fmt. It Is not nt
nil unusual to overhear conversations like the follow Init:

"What's tlie matter? Yon illn'l pring to stop school" ..yes: I'm roIii' to
stop. I'm jiast fifteen." "Hut you nlift ttirouKh school etr" "No; 1 know 1

wtmm1A

oui:i:mai.k consoi.idatim) kciioou
nlirt, but I'm tired to ilc:itli of roIii' to .sellout every d.iy with a IiIk bunch of
little kbit. I don't llfco the boys to see me ualkln' with nil tlm-i- joiiiisslers
IdkkI' nlons lliu road with nu. I'm kciIii' to stop tomorrow "

If parents would only question tbelr children of school ni;o carefully they
would soon khIii their tn.liv Itlmi ( lewpolnt. The child's Wowpolnt miiy not

IIT1

ATlII.r.TIf'S, MAYKI.K U OOXSOt.lll TI If SCIIOIM . MASON TO

lie well taken: Juit verthele.i. It his or her bW.olnt 1.1nl tliciefori' h.is
Milne. It U nlwiiys K.id iillcy to Sl'fiAl! CHAT I ; V I ; V lilMCATIONAf,
I'lI.I The Kiiiall Hihool can lucr nrfonl the plcisiiii. ninl the e.hll-irat- l 111

which law nTtnifji-r- s of children of the sinii- - scliool aae can kIvi. The Mir
consolidated schools me i.irllcuhiily stionu In this hold upon the older pupll.i.

How Can They

miy one rpcaUs of the coiisolld.illou of kcht.iI kcIio.iIh tlie
WIIK.NI:T:I! Is lit ome asl.cd. a- - lliouuh It hcltlwl the whole

lime to come. Tin i'e h 1111 utmost inihei'.il feeling
iiKiilust roiiMillihiilon In iiiiiii) lurilill- - his There Is .1 frctlng that

the chlliln 11 hh.iuld (.'.'t to school as their icul - 11111I t: 1:1111 1.1 n ill I

In section wbcie lino!'- - hate l.rcn c.lahl Wicil In
this state (and there are many Mich Kcctl.uc nt llil- - wilimi pupils co

rxirx

COLSO CONSOMHATIII)

4m

Get to School?

SI 'HODI JIASO.V COUNTY

",

b.'ak and forth to school on the liitenirlian cars, Vntiinilly, this pt.it Is a very
Kreat success. Ill other sections where Iheie ale 110 trolley Hues wagons am
tisisl. Soine of these wagons aiu built lo 111 coiiiuhhIiiIo us many as twenty
children, xo that thu cost of lnin.orlntloii per child Is not meat after the
orlttlnal Investment In the waxuu Is taken out

"Too expenshe," some one says. Well, that depends on what ou mean

TKANSrOHTATION TO UltlX.NDAl.i. HMtUOI., lAVl.TTII CO.

by expensive. It may cot a little more uiu..iy to Ket the children to and from
icbool, but there will bo few ei eolda iiud cu'ik'lis to contend with Thero will
be fewer children behind In their stuillc I - tn. y could nut cet tu schoo'l

on account of tbe weather It U nt least worth I jo' iic Into, vnpeclally as suiue
cdshborboodN In the state are using: tran.rl:itloii with great numw and nut.
Ufactlon to tbe general public

Classsified $ Column
RATES.

i r.t fcr
i i. i.r . . .,. t. t.Mt nl
li i vr..t w. i.i 1 .! v ' U

ii'i ssittile jul'litt y, 'I . tB"'tIP""' '!.:ert per vinl for etch Instruct."
Wo will pulilirli notices frtm farmeo

nlsolutely free to long ra their ndver-- i
lisen'.ents nrt cor.f.ncJ to Ulp' wnnte,

l hit Is for rent, produce for sale, etc.
I Wo want them ta.fecl that thevnrc not

no- - ImiiosiiiB upon our liberality, bu,t
to command us with notices that do not
etceed fifteen words

Koit SALE A farm of 125 acres;, 2Z

ncrctt in bottom land and h

mi'e on Llckinfr river; SO acres in tim-
ber; pric?, J2.1K0. I will exchange U)

mineral or timbered lands. I". M. Llam,
Elam.

For Salk 1913 model .motor cycles,
motor boats and used motor cycles at
barKnln prices. All makes, brand new
machines, on ensy monthly payment'
filnn. (Jet our proposition before

you will regret it. Writo today.
Enclose stump for reply. Address Lock
llox 11. Trenton. Midi.

ADVANTAGE OF LIDrtARICS.

Miss Ciiriilitii- - llcuitu, librurinn
of tliu Ilnrtforil jiublic library, savs
that there nro only fifteen stales in
the Thioii Hint have no library

SI10 cite tlie Btnte ot
Xorlh Ciirolina ns an illustration nf
tlit uilvnntngc of libraries. Kiplitjv
two ier cent, of tlie population is ii
Hie country. Seven feilcrat-r- il

wniucii's lulis in the state iissitt
itli fluids mid there nr cijjlity

study libraries; the l.trgest, nt Unr
leih, lias 1 1,000 volumes and nu

of ?:i,ooo.

QIMPLC, ONCC YOU KNOW.

"Ifow lo 3 nu inunnge lo Keep your
("ok, Mrs. Knlielcl? Von lia lia(l
tlie ptesent 0110 oernl years, liavcn't
you 'f "

"Vci, Mary has been with us ever
shtcLMi liegnn lift.iseKii'ping. I liml
it easy ciiiitgh to keep lier. Wlien-e- er

nnv nf mir nsighlmni olTein her
i ilolfar a week more limit I'm pay
in?; her I tjive lier 11 raise of a dollar
and n half. It's erv simple."

P.ZCENT ACQUISITION.

"Uf.nt i rfiali i'uliil knob on uu
forelieail '!"

"ThaX i tuj hump, of aijrersily;"
"Itiini). H udversilyX Tliat'j t

new one 1111 nu:
"It's a new one on me, too. I ot

if this nfleriioon when my licml cuino
in contait with 11 hcimi ir; Hie trl
lar."

Giving Away the Secret.
WilllnK to huvo his tmlRliboro think

ho was a lino musician, Drown install-

ed a mechanical piano near a front
window of Ida homo, whero ho spent
hourB each day podallnK out melodies.
"Your father Is a ureal piano player.
Isn't hot" onu of tho iiflghbuis re-

marked to llrown'B hoy William ono
utternooii. "Yep," replied William,

but It makes bis feet awful soro."

Htiring the summer months
iid' hers of yoiingchildren shonhl
watch for unnatural looseness of
thy bowels. When given prompt
attention :it this time serious
troub'e may bo avoided. Cham-lierlaiu'- .s

Cjlic, Cholera and
DaThoen Remfdy can alwayj
!ednei( d upon, For salo bv
Dr. M. C. Kash, Adv.

To Escape the Etorr.i.
Many, maty stonm thero arc that

' llo low and buc tlio ground; find the.
way to escupo them U to r.n up the.
mountain tide, ami Kct higher than
they arc Henry Ward Uoeclior.

Tak ! 'I'm: Mountainkkh and
be easy ot mind and heart.

$3 More property is sold
through classified adver-

tising every year than is

sold through agents.
Compare the cost of

a want ad with the

customary commission
charged.

1 77ie agent has many
properties among which
lo diinde his selling

efforts

tf A want ad finds the

party who wants your
property in a few days.

ti


